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The aesumption of ra t ional e xpectations or perfect foresight 
has been f ound useful i n many fields of economics. While r ational 
expectations ~odels have received extensive theoretical attention 
to date, there have been relat ively few applications. l In part, 
this has been due to the difficulty of numerically calculating the 
saddlepoint paths, which typically represent the solu t ion of these 
models. Blanchard and Kahn (1980) present an algori t hm for the 501u-
tion of linear rational expect a t ions models. In t his note we e x tend 
their analysis by presenting an algori t hm for the solut ion of general 
non-linear rational expectat ions models. 
Formally, rational expectations models pose two-point boundary 
value p r ob l ems , which are cemmon in opt imal control., engineering, 
and the physici<l ."; i ence,,. When th e systP-lil under "tudy is I1nc<lr, 
<In an<lly1:ic solut10n .for the two-point boundar y value problem Ci<n 
be found. For non- linear SY8t,,",5, this js not 1'055ihl .. /In<'l numerical 
Lechni~ues <lYe a lmosL always necessary _ This note ShOW5 how the 
met hod of mult i ple shooting, u ti l i ...,ed i n the phy" i c<ol sciencel:!,ciln 
be used t o solve <l wide varieLy of economic models. Thc fir5t 
.,,!ction des<;r i bes !:lorn" of tl,,,, ,,<;onomic <;ontex t" in which two- poinl. 
boundary v~lua problcm5 arise. The method of multiple 5hooting and 
itl:! applicdtion to "CQIlQmi c mo<1"ls <ore "xami net'l in the 8O'O<;on<1 "O'Oction. 
There is ~ brief conclusion . 
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The dyna .... ie aconomi e IIYlltl!!ll ill d .. f ined by 0) and (2) . 
equat i on (2) define!> boundary condl Lions aL t.ha b""Jinnin'J anu and 
or the int .. rval of i nteres t. 2 tJccaUfOe the problc:tl involve!'; n. mix lure 
ot in1tial and term i.n .. l eonditiOTlIl it ill referred to ae a two- point 
bounuary value proble:n. The exoqcnous vari<l.blcs en t e ri ng the motlel 
arc reprellentad by Zt' with the entire sequence !:I:i I i _ 0, T 
<Jiven. We allow for thc poRsib11ity th<l.!:. F IMy be tiJne uepenuent , 
(i.o., non-illitonomoulI) . I n II1&ny economic problClllIi Lhe tillle hor.i %.on .is 
infinite. The boundary value conditionll are not <J i ven by v T = v 
bllt r<l.t.her 11m v t - ii. We ilallwne throu<Jhout that the lo tter c;:).sc ,-
ca li be adequately approxilJl;:).ted by t.h"" fo rmQr (or " u (£iciel1t l y lar,)e T . 3 
l'I,odcls of Lhe I:.Yl'A illulltn.ted by (1) lind (2) have widespre<l.d 
"I'plication in economi cs. A simpl Q e X<l.mple is provith!d by a standard 
model o( c.~!,it .. l ilccununu latlon. 4 Arbitr3ge requiroR Lhilt t he y ield 
on capital eq~l the rQturn on the 8lternative a5set. Th~t 1!';: 
£Ion 
P, ( 3al 
(3b) 
where £' (K) is the marginal product of capital, and PK is its 
price . The supply of new capital goods depends on their price PK' 
according to the investment schedule 
1' >0 ICll _ 0 ,<) 
where the normalization 1(1) .0 i. chosen for convenience. The 
path of capital accummulation and valuation may be found by solving 
the pair of differential equations (3b) and (4). The boundary condi-
tions arc p r ovided by the initial c a pital stock KO and the rcquirc-
mcnt that the model converge to a steady state 80 that lim PK • 1 . 
Since bound3.ry conditions are imposed a t both the beginning and end 
ot the solution int.erval , the model tits the Corm o( the canonic3. ! 
two- point. V3.!ue problem (ll and (2 ). This example i::; particulto.r1y 
simple since the re are no exogenous v3.riables amI the hellilviora l 
funcLjons arc non-3.utonomous . 
In addition to models oC capi Lal accummula t ion and valuation, 
a wide range of econ~ic models (ron ma ny f1elds present two - point 
boundary value problems. Whenever 3.n 3.sset price or shadow price 
incorporate!: 1nforJlHltlon about the rULUrC p3.th of key variable!!, 
s olution a 1gor i t lunll or t.he Lypc we consider are applicable. Any 
intertemporil1. optimization p r oblem with eon!!traints fa1l8 within 
olpplie.:l.Lions ineluda models of monEoy anu qro ... ·th of the tYPE! con!JidQred 
by Sargcnt and Wallace (1'}73), exch1ln98 ( ol te tlet t!rmination ac dillcUSMa,l 
in Dornbusch (1976), and m.:Icro-cconom1c olctivily or the type described 
in Blanchard (1978) and Fair (1979). 
PrQViOUB aLl8l1ll'tB to solve rational expectations IDOdelll wh i eh 
pose two-po:int boundary valu" llroblemliJ include Blanchard .J.nd Kolhn 
(1980) anu Fair (1979). Bl.J.nch.:l.rd .lnd lI,~ hn p"'",Aent an explicit 
.In.JlyL:ic.ll sO lu t i on for li near model~, which ic implementcd compula _ 
tionally in 1l1anchar d (1979). Fair uses a numerical verll i on of hi:: 
econo:n.etric modQl. Hi e roet.hod !!lay be di ffi c ult t o .lpply LO problems 
wi t h more tru.n a very cmall nu:n~r of termi nal eOll<litionl5. 
TT . The followin'] ill a n inform.ll ::nUI'\ttl.ary of Lhe melhod o( multipl .. 
chooting. Dctailed presentat iuns of multiple choatinq m;::.y be fountl 
In Roberts and Shipman (1972) and Reller (1968). As Roberts snd 
Shi pman i nd1c.:l.Le, all shootiny alqorithms for two-poinL bountlaty 
vd l u8 probl~m~ hsve the fo llowing basic ~ttucture: 
(A) ~<'It o( value!; of the u n.:apee1flcd conditionl$ 
at the initial polnL or th8 int8rv a l ("mice!nq 
initial eondi tion~~ ) ill' aesumed, and tho d1ffo-
te.n t ia1 equations are numct1eally :inLQqtatetl 
to the termin:3-l poinL ("shoot1n']" at the target 
t ermi nal poinLII) . I f t il l! COII1PUted termin.:l.l v.:l.luell 
tI.:l.tjlllCy the IJpecified term!n.:l. l conditions th.;. 
ptobl t!ftl h<t!:: been ~olved. Tt they do not (the 
norma l eour~e of oVQnLe), thl! d if fe rence:; 
bctwecn the eompulAd am1 sJll!cified termin.ll 
conditionl$ (the "micc dht3nee!l " ) ar c ueed 
to adju$t the mi~!ling inlLlill cond i t ions. 
If the diffenmtial oquations and boundaty 
conditione at8 li ne a r, the adju5tmcnt ncod 
only be made once, but if the di rfQte.ntial equa-
tions or t he bound.lry aond i t i onll are nonlinear, 
the adju:; tmon t o( th~ missing initial conditions 
i~ an iterative procedute . 
(p. xii i) 
In the standard shooting method, the system is integrated all 
the way f r om the initial period t o t he terminal period. In explOS i ve, 
aaddlepoint-8table systems, this integration or other aspects of 
the shooti ng procedure may break down . Mu ltiple s hooting provides a 
mora robus t procedure fo r these d i ff icult cases . In multiple shooting, 
the interval of interest is subdiv ided, auxilliary variables a r e 
def i ned and ;1uxil liar'l intermediate-point conditions ure imposed . 
Guesses of i nitial condi t i o ns are made not just t or the beginning 
period, but for many intermediate periods a s well. By broaking up 
the shooting probl~~ into stagos, the explosive character of saddle-
point systems may be numeri cally brought under control . 
Shooting methods apply to both differential and difference 
equation systems . Indeed the numerical solutions for the former a re 
typically found a fter discretization o f the system. We will summa-
riz e hera the procedure for difference equstion models . 
lIy repeated f unct ion compoaiLion. wc llI;:)'y i ntegrste (1) 
forw;:).rd to wr i te: 
(5) 
Our qoal i~ to find s v· Guch that: 
{ z. ) . 0 T)-1 .LC , (6) 
Corresponding to aach root Vo of Lhis equilL10n .Is il Flolution 
of the two-point bound;:).ry vil luc problem. S Thus the Golution of the 
differtmtial equation syst@ll\ (1) a nd (2) can ba reduced Lo Lho 
so lution of the Bet of non-linear equations ~pecified in CG) . A 
stilndilrd ;:).ppro;:).ch to finding tho solutions of (6) i& the application 
of Newton ' s method as descr ibed below. 
Consider the function Ii' mapping domain of , into the 
first • elements of ito range . Then, 
- IfI {xO {zi}} IIm(V o ' 
-Vt 
, • w , fz i } I . w. write Ii' in this way 
to stress the functional dependence of vT on Vo fo< given w 
and { "-i} ,,' map6 ",. - ",., hom Vo to v T 'y a first-order 
Taylor approximation, we h':WE!: 
'Vo 
• 
where Vo i. thE! point around whi ch Ii' i", li ne':ll· i ZA.d . 
(Thus, 'U· i. 
:Ivo eva1u3.ted at Vo 
. , (Note that • .nd 'i have 
been suppressed in the notation.) By definition , v t (vOl'" v . 




[~~J -1 ( VTt~O) - vTtvOI I 
'" 
I f II ill linear, the T;:J.y1or exp;:J.nsion is; eX;:J.et, ;:J.nd (II) is ;:J. 
strict equality. If not, t h~ equation suggests an iterative 







Vo (or Vo ' we comput~ for all 
,,, 
conditions on Ii for t he convergence of this process may be found 
in Roberts and Shipman (Cha pter 6). 
Multiple Shooting 
The simple Newton search typically fails for dynamic systems 
with saddlepoint stability . Incorrect guesses of Vo arc magni fi cd 
through time, so that huge errors are recorded in vT . '" '"0 m.y 
become ill-conditioned, or the first-order Taylor approximation 
may be so poor as to cause the iterations to move i n the wrong direc -
tion. Also, it may become impossible to solve the 
F f unction at some intermediate step, before T is reached. A 
better-behaved a lgorithm is established by breaking the required 
search into stages . The algorithm purchases improved stability at 
t he cost at i nc r easing the si~e of the system or nonLinear equati ons 
which mu st be solved. Now divide Lhe interval [O,T] inl.o i nt .. rv>l16: 
{O,Tll , [Tl,T2l ,.""' (TN_l,TN] ,with TN" T 
following i mpl icit function!> may be eharaeteri,zed: 
U:;ing (1), the 
{z· J · OT ' I 1- , 1 (10 ) 
{ it " }) 
• 
The notation in (10) is important . The Xi' i=l, ... ,N arc values 
of Lhe x vector a t the beginning of interval (i ·t 1 ) ThUS, Xl 
i6 the s;;tartin9' vector of interval ['1'1' T2 1 . 
the f inal values of x in interval i, written as implicit functions 
of the xi_I' The d i mensions of the Hi differ: HI map s 
l <i <N, Hi maps mn ... mn , and fiN maps lRn .. lRm 
et",ck ed (column) vectors ~ - [vo ,xl .x 2 ' .. .,~ J , and 
De(in i ng the 
i!: - [Xor ,xT , ... ,vT J, ( l O) llIily be conei!Oely writLen <l ~: 
" " 
If _ H (X ) 
, , 
with H: m(Nn+m) .. :R(Nn+m) 
, 
It is convenient to define ~ '" Ix l ,x 2 , ••• ,v] , and 
, 
~ - ~ - ~ - tXT -X1'XT -x 2 ,xT -x 3 ,···, vT -vi 1 2 3 N 
(11) 
S ince ~ , is a function of x, M , is implicitl y ", function of X 
In particular, if there exists an v ' o Che 
leading terms of ,. 
, will satisfy t he terminal conditione i n the 
d if ferential equation system (1). Thus, our goal is to l ocate 
Again, we turn to Newton sear ch. with ~ '" ~(X) , 
~(X) , ~ (X) ,~ , , • ." 
" 
" , , , , , 
Since ~' X: ) 
-
o . 
, r~) [~ (XjJ ,. • , , , , , 
U2) 
( 13) 




It i ~ inl'ltructive t o exami ne tho Jacobian It bi t more carefully . 
When fully wr itten ou t in tcrm~ of the un<'lerlyin<J II fUnctions 
w" f ind: 
[0] man ", [rx:-J 
.1 nxm 
[olm<l N_lln 
. . aHi · [oj nx(l-lln· ··· tr;c:- l ___ - \1I<n lOjUK(n_ 3In 
, - .1 " A U 
• 
(0) mx (N-l) n '", .(~ ) 
N- l mxn 
, 
Nutice thaL ~~ ha~ a band s tructu re, which grea tly facilitates 
, 
the nece~sary ma tr ix inverllion. 
For many pr oblt!ms which ariee in l'racLlcc:, iL i ll not po~sib: 
to specify expHcl t l y equiltionll 01' motion of the forn {lJ . oft . 
thc dynal:lic~ of the !:iY!:item are defi ne d implicitly by .. 8ylllem of 
@<'Iuations involving othe r endogenous variables. That is : 
Xt *l - F(Xt , , " ',. 
" 
(16 .. ) 
0= G(xt , Yt' 
'" 
t' ( 16b) 
Yt ia j x 1 
, lRn .. j .. It ... :ltn 
G J'ln+,+K .. m' 
where Y
t 
and the range of G are of equal dimension. The implicit 
function theorem insures that under cartain regularity conditions; 
(G evcrywherc differentiable with non-singular Jacobianl, (16) is 
equivalent to (1). In practice it may not be possible however to 
solve (16). In thil caRo, it i& nacossary to use an equation solving 
routine to solve (16) at each integ r ation stcp. 
III. Conclueion 
The approach we have de&cribed above haa proved u&eful in a 
wide variety of nU$erical problems. 7 In view of the important posi-
tion which rational expectationa models occupy in current economic 
research, wa anticipate that thia approach shall find application 
in many fielde which we have not discussed. The authors welcome 
comparisons of multiple shooting with alternative solution approaches. 
1. f'romincnt cxception", include Fair (1979) and Olanehilnl (l'l7'l). 
2. The ~tl~ds discussed can also hand1e far. mor.e general 
boundary eondition~. Any ~ct of n linearly indcpendent relltrict i on8 
on thc ( xi )l"'O,T i .!!l acceptable. 
3. Thil;! allllrQx.illl<ltiQn is made quit.e often in ~olving two lX)int 
bound~ry value problems. Robertson (1971) discusses some approachc.!!l 
for testing the aensitiv ity or SOlutions to changes in T. 
4. This model may be traced back as f ar as Wslrss. lt ia the 
essence of two-sector theories of investment and plays a key p~rt 
in ")(lIIyneslan " investment fIl<)dcls based on internal adjustment costs. 
A full d i scuaaion of auch models may be found in Hayashi (1979). 
S. A rigorous proof of this propos i t i on along with a d i scussion 
of neeeS.!!Iary and sufficient conditions for a unique va to exiat may be 
found in )(1II11er (196 8). 
•• 
In the "modified" Newton ' s method, all
m 
avo 
is evaluated at 
00' 
. 1 pol.nt, va. While computat ionally easier, this modification may 
substantially slow tho rate of convergence . 
7. A detailed description of the a l gorithm is available on 
request (rom the authors. 
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